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Head Of The
I. W. W. Arrested

Austria will Accept
Peace Terms

Had PilesîmproSe Good Quality Tea, properly brewed,Ybur For Ten Years takes away fatigue, and is absolutelyLodk8
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 3—Robert 

Johnson, president of the I. W. W. or
ganization here, and internationally 
known as a radical agitator, was ar
rested after a tight with detectives 
and agents ot* the Department of 
Justice, in a down town office building 
this noon. Johnson opened fire on 
the detectives wit.h a revolver, when 
they opened the door of the I. (W. W. 
headquarters on the third floor of the 
building with a koy taken from a 
suspect arrested in connection with 
'she bomb explosions here last night. 
Several ballets passed through the 
clothes of the detectives, but no one 
was injured. Johnson xvas over
powered aivty taken to police head
quarters. A quantity of anarchittc 
literature was found in his office.

New York, June 4.—The Associated 
Press tonight issues the following:

Like the German government, the 
Austrian govenrment is said to be dis
satisfied with the peace tenus of the 
Allied and Associated Powers which 
are declared by one of the responsi
ble newspapers of Vienna to be un
acceptable.

Unlike the German populace at 
large, however, the Austrian people 
apparently are apathetic, having ex
pected no easy tenus, and are will
ing. even anxious to accept the con
ditions laid down and thus bring peace 
to the sorely strik^n former empire 
which is rendered by the treaty vir
tually an inland state of small terri
torial proportions. Nevertheless, the 
general opinion among the Austrians 
seem to be that the terms are based 
on might, and not on President Wil
son's fourteen points.

In Paris the Council of Four con
tinues to discuss points brought out 
by the German counter-proposals to1 
the German peace treaty, especially as 
concerns territ'-rlal questions and re
parations. Experts on both these 
questions have been called before the 
council for conferences, and the be
lief apparently prevails in unofficial 
quarters in Palis. that some modifica
tions may be expected in the original 
terms of -the treaty, particularly as re
gards the Sarre Basin and Silesia.

Discussion of the protest of Ger
many that, being left without mer-
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It’s a wonderful tonic for women, es
pecially. Pee pared of Nature’* herbe 
and gives the happiest results when 
used regularly and according to 
directions.
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size, /1-00 tin*» at large, 91.

The Braylej Drufl Company, Limited 
St. John, N.&. 45

dally beverage - TRYas aAnd Tried Neatly Everything Ex. 
cap* a Surgical Operation With 

emt Obtaining Belief —- Telia 
How Complete Cure Waa 

Effected.

There «ire reported here three cures
oï chronic cases ot piles. In all three 
caw» many treatments were tried be
fore it wn* discovered that Dr. Chase's 
Ointment Is about the only real cure 
for title distressing ailment.

Mrs. A. Oaten, 22 Gllklnaon street, 
Brantford, Ont., writee : T have ueed 
Dr. Chase*» Ointment as a household 
remedy for ever so long, and am par
ticularly Indebted to It for a core from 
Piles. I had antlered from Oils an
noying trouble for ten yean* and tried 
nearly everything I heard of. After 
wylng Dr. Chases Ointment a abort 
rfhUe I was completely cured.*

Mrs. Wm. Bhanta, 158 Albert street, 
CXficbensp, Ont., writes : "F*t*r several 
yeaew I wne troubled with bleeding 
piles. I tried different remedlee for 
relief Without succès*. I rtkuj In Dr. 
Chase*® Almanac of the benefits other 
people were reostviM froth Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, m> I seat Co your 
Office far a sample box I found it 
gave me such relief that I went to a 
drug store and purchased a full-sissd 
box I have need several box» since, 
4nd have derived more hen «fit from 
its use thao any remedy I have ever

Mrs, P. Cusaone, Victoria dimat, In- 
garsolL One, writee : “About two 
yuan» and a half ago I was suffer!n» 
from Piles. I had tried many differ
ent remedies for this distressing 
trouble, but nothing helped me. Fin
ally I got a box of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, and after trains It found that I 
wns completely cured and have not 
been bothered hi this way since. I 
can cheerfully recommend Dr Ch»ro‘a 
Ointment to anyone suffering as i 
die.-’

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 t'ente a 
box, at all dealers or Edmun^on, 
Bates & Co . fAmiieJ. Toronto* There 
are no rivals to Dr Chase’s Ointment 
ss a treatment for dies.
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once, and you’ll never forsake its use,

THE CLOCK OF TRADE.

The clock of trade is fast running 
down. Yet *we have henceforth to 
meet interest charges of $100,000,000 

war debts before we cana year on
even get back to the attitude of “as-

vWOID COUGHiT vou-were" before the war. Not mere
ly the high cost of living but each 
man's plain bread and butter hang 
on oar doing more nationally than we 
did in 1014. All can help by passing 
the word along. -, .

Today, when the wide world “thinks 
In millions’’, Canada must not be be
hindhand. The war-brought problems 
we now face, will demand the best 
and soberest thoughts of all the peo-

ans COUGHERif!
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FLOUR30 DRORT-\TUF/ COUGH/"
HALF mr Wii CHILDREN

fjF all the products of 
the oven, there is none 

so important as a good 
loaf of bread. This test of 
“REGAL” has established 
its reputation as the big 
value in hour.
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itACLL THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO. 

MONTREAL
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AÏe-uS

Use only three level tea
spoonfuls for five cups

Scientifically* 
„ prepared, 
leasing flavor

TEA'te good tea Ægf ^nnifrrrrni™JPit openfsægenSold only in sealed package»
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.Is the worlds best chew. 
It is the most economical chewEn The Hills Above Ice Rhn

MOVIE OF A MAN GETTING A LIGHTseen at Obto. CKy at Toteda,
Loots County, se.

6>oc& J. Cheney makes aeti1 that be 
* senior partner ot the Arm ot F. J. 
Cheney » Co. doing bnetneee In the 
CKy at Toledo. County and State af
oresaid and that said Arm will pay 
the euro at OME HUNDRED DOLL
ARS lor each and every case at Cat 
anti that cannot be cored by the use 
« HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

Trank j. cheney
Sworn to bednre me and subscribed 

In my presence. thM 6th day at De- 
aerobe*, A. H 1888. A. W OLgASON 

(Seat) Notary Public
Hair» Oaten» Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through tbs Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces at the Sys
tem. Send tor testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo. O, 
Sold by all Druggists, 16c.
Hall's KamDy PtUs tor constipation
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to hàs hamvrh— la cartustty.the dms nbeM Toronto. June 4—Toronto’s sym 
pathetic strike Is practically over. 
With startling suddenness Tuesday 
afternoon came the declaration from 
the Metal Trades Council, asking all 
these strikers who had gone out in 
sympathy with them to return to 
work.

The metal trades#here have decided 
to continue their fight alone, because, 
they say, they do not want to Jeopar
dize the Interests of other labor or
ganizations.

This leave» from five thousand to 
seven thousand metal workers on 
strike, presuming that the other 
trades will go back to work. There 
Is some doubt as to the action of the 
striking carpenters, who have a fight 
of their own on, in connection with 
wages and hours.
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MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY

WHEN you want a quick, sure light, remember tfclat Eddy’s Matches have been 
standard In Canada rince 1851 : and since the assessment of the heavy tax on 
all matches (good and bad alike) It Is more to your interest than ever to see that 

Eddy’s name Is on the box.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited, HULL, CANADA
Also makers of Indurated Fibreware and Paper Specialties A3
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leader young mice. Real summer weather prevailed dur
ing the last week, and much improve

ment is noticed In the gardens.-
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